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THE SONG or THE SOWER.

The farmer stood at the open door,
Looked north and south and east and wait;

Good wife, the swallows are back once more,
Back again to their last year's nest.
Pm off to the fields to speed the plow,
The birds are singing on every bough.

The skies are dreaming of summer blue;
Trees are dreaming of rustling leaves;

And I have a dream—God make it true !—
Of standing corn, and of golden sheaves,
Of meadows green, and of new-made hay
And reapers singing at dawn of day.

Call all the boys ; we must go afield.
To speed the plow and cast the seed;

God bless the seed, and make it to yield
Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar, Plenty, both Mall and beast to feed !
Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith tied bless the seed, amid speed the plow
of T. For birds are singing on every bough.

Sheriltr.—Jogeith S. B. Ilartsock. Then out with his boys the farmer weitt,
7'az• Collec(or.— D. H. Itoutzaliaii.
Surseyor.—Rufus A. Hager.
School barantissioners.—Jas. W. I'earre,

Harry Hoyle, Dr. .T. NV. Hilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Esarniner.-1). T. Lakin.

Into the ilelds the soft spring morn, in a hundred who knows how to use you'll know it, too, when you get ' self and children. He never
Sowing the seed with a glad content. .1
Singing, while sowing the good seed-corn: it!" 1 another present." ! had thought that any other woman

&tog Illegg the harrow, and bless the plow, "For shame, Donald Jarvis! You ' "Oh, it is your money, then. I would have wanted big pay for do.
The corn, the wheat, and the barley now. know better. Look at Jerry and understood you to say that it was ing it. He had even thought him--4"Ilarper's Weekly."

Milly Creg, will you, and say that all mine, and pretended to protest self very generous for allowing her

Ernmitsb?ery District. THE WIFE S WAGES. he makes the best use of his money. against your spending it 80 foolish- money to get things to make the

Justices of the Pewe.—Miclutel C. Adles- She is at home with her parents, ly. If it is your own, of course you family comfortable. Things began
burger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knoutf, Eu- „ 

..Well 
.. 
,Nettie, what do you want?" every night, makorg her wages go as, have a right to spend it aa you to look differently to him just now.

gene L. Rowe. — .slud Mr. Jarvis to his wife, who stood far as possible toward making them ' please, but it seems to me that a Could it be that he was not oener-
liegiatrar.—Jatues A. Elder.

louking rather anxiously at him, comfortable, while he is carousing. woman who left parents, and broth- ours, not even just to his wife ? Had
(.irtabls.—William H. Ashbaugh.
&hoot Tr ustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R. after he had paid the factory hands in the village wasting his time and era and sisters, and all her friends, I he paid her so poorly for her fifteen

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough. their week's wages. money, and making a brute of him- to make a home for you among years of faithful labor for him, that

11 rgess.—J . H. T. Webb "Why, Donald," said she, "1 self besides. And why does Mrs. strangers, a woman who has given if she had been obliged to begin the
Town Commissioners.—Isaac Hyder, Jas.
A. Elder, Jno. '1'. Gelwicks, Wm. H. 

thought as I had worked for you all :Sarton come to receive berhushand's her whole life to you for fifteen world for herself that day, it would

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck. the week, I wauld come for my wageslerself ? Simply because he years, might be looked upon with have been as a penniless woman,

wages, tool You pay Jane $2 a cartnot get by the saloon with money as much favor as you give to beg- notwithstanding the houses, the

week, surely I earn that, and I in his pocket, and if she did not, get gars, who are very likely to be jar- ;made and mills that he had so often

would like very much to have it as the money they would all go hungry posters. I Perhaps I would be told her were all hers ? for he

to bed after his wages were paid.— more successful it I appealed to you knew, as every one else did, that that what he promised to do whenPastur—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services my own."

every other Sunday, morning and even. "Pshaw, Nettie, how ridiculous And I believe that every woman as a beggar ; I might say : Kind sir, not one dollar of all he had would he brought her from her old home ?"

big at 10i o'clock, a. fl., and 7 o'clock, you talk. You know that all I have that earns money here spends it as t please allow me out of abundant the law allow her to call her own. He sighed as he thought how far he

p. in., respectively. Wed"esd"-V even- to s helon you and the g ychildren— wise re average men, and Iiv as ! wearies a small pittance for my! How fast he thought, standing bad drifted from her while in bond-
ing lectures 7 o'clook, p. in., Sunday ; „

and don't I furnish the house and have yet to hear of one of them bei ng t comfort. It, is true I have enough there at the office window looking age equal to Coffee's. Nay, he felt
atehool at al p. at , Infants S.

everything ? What under t he sun . in debt." to eat and do not suffer for clothing, down at the little houses where the that her chains were far more bind-
Sehooi If p.

mill Lands lived. Could it be possi- ing than any which had ever held

tile that, his wife envied them any. the negro, and that his obligations

thing ? He had felt deeply the to her were so much greater.

wrongs of the slave, whose labours Something called the children out

had been appropriated by their of doors, and Mr. Jarvis took his

masters, and when a negro who had easy chair. His wife came and

worked twenty years for his master stood beside him. "I fear you are

before the emancipation freed him, not we:I, Donald ; are you displeas-

ed with me ?"
He drew her into his arms and

told her how her words had showed

him what manner of man he waP,

and there were words spoken that

need not be written, but from that

day forth a different man was pro.

an outrage against justice. He had prietor of the Jarvis mill, and there

called him a robber many a time, was a brighter light in Mrs. Jarvis'

but now Donald Jarvis looked him- eyes, for, at least she had something

self very much like the old slave- 
l
of her own, nor has she regretted

holders I Massa Brown had taken that she "applied for wages." o

cwn without even a "thank you" for 
Delicate the proceeds of Cuffee's labor for his La eeble.

Those larguid tiresome seuaaticns,
it. True, when Cuffee ate he had causing you to feel scarcely able to
given him food, when he was sick be on your feet.; that conatant

CHURCHES.

Lutheran Church.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.) ; would you du with the money if you

Pastor— Rev. A. H. Kremer. Services had it ?"

every other Sunday morning at 10i know, Donald, that you buy
o'clock, and eevery Sunday evning at •

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening kettire

at 7 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services .

every other Sunday morning at 104n

o'clock, a. m., and every othct Sunday '

evening, at 7 o'clock, p. Wedues-

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun-

day School at.'14 o'clock p. in. Pray- ,

Sr Meeting every Sunday afternoon fit
8 o'clock.
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic). 1

Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

P. m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun-
day School. at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church..
Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services

Mr. Jarvis knew that he could
not gainsay a word his wife had

said, for they were all trims. Lucld•

but, although I work for my master
from toorrong to night, slid if his
children happen to be sick, from
night until morning again, yet he
does riot pry me as much as he does
his cook, and I am often greatly dis-
tressed for a ant of a trilling sum
which he would not mind giving to
a perfect stronger. The other day came to Jarvis' mills, friend:ees and

while he was from home, I had to penniless, the heart of the proprietor
go to the next station to see a dear swelled with indignation at such in-

in iend who was ill, and not having a justice. He was eloquent on the
dollar of my own I was obliged to I subject, at home and abroad, and
borrow the money from his cook. I wondered how any one could be 80
was so mortified ! And not long I cruel and selfish as to commit such
since the berry-woman came with
such nice berries to sell, and my lit-
tle girl who was not well wanted
soine very badly, but, I had not
even five cents to pay for a handful

every other Sunday evening at 74 start omit n t to make your ow living a number ot useful and pretty for her. Yesterday a friend came

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other you'd fetch up in the poor house things for them, and if any misfor- t to ask me to assist in a work of

Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed soon enough, for what could you do 1! tune should happen to Jane they 1 charity. It was a worthy object,

n csday evening prayer meetingto earn a living ? The girls inat 71 the would only be too glad to help :in and I longed so ch to give her a
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. or ' .factory know how to do their weds, her." little money for so good a purpose, , he had given him a medicine, and no
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p. ni 

and they earn their wages. When 1 "Weli, who do you suppose would butt though the wife of a rich man I had clothed him, too, just as he

MAILS.

have given me more pleasure yester-

day than your hundreds of thousands

of dollars worth of property did."

much. You often say that all von net wear, a set of furs for Lucy that , tempted to refuse her money just to the mill. They sat again at the ta-

have is mine, but five dollars would she did not need, a drum for Robin show her how helpless she was ble, which had been a source of pleas.

that has been a nuisance iver since, ' without Lim. Yes, he was proud of t ure and comfort to him for so many

and a lot of woathless toys that his family, and wanted them to feel years, and he wondered how he

were broken up in a week. There

"No doubt of that, Mrs. Jarvis.— were forty or fifty dollars of my

You have no idea of the value of money just the same as thown away,

money, and would have enjoyed yet when I ask you to truet me

buying a lot of bead trash that with two dollars a week you cannot

would not be worth a cent to any., imagine what use I have for it, and

body. Jane needs a guardian: if she , fear it will be wasted. I am sure I

fools away her money Jike that.—could not spend fifty dollars more
idea cf their relations! He never And he began to have an undefinedShe will be in the county poor-house foolishly if I tried to."

yet if she don't look out. It'a very "Well," snapped the proprietor, had happened to think that it was feeling that it took more than won-

lucky, indeed, that men do hold the "I guess it is my own money, and I very good of her to take his money ey to make a home He glanced at

money, for there's not one woman can spend it as I please. I guess' and spend it for the good of him- his wife's face as he buttered his
last slice of bread.

It was not that of the fair, rosy
bride whom he had brought to the
mills years before, but at that mo-
ment he realized it was far more
dear to him, for he knew that she
had given the bloom and freshness
of her youth to make his home what
it was. His daughters had her rose
leaf cheeks, his sons her youthful
vivacity, all had her cheerful, win-

some ways, and comforted him now
as she had in those days when, hard-
ly knowing what care meant, she
had lived for him alone.
And a new thought came to him,

"Who was comforting her now when

she had so much care? \Vas nct

the necessaries for us all, and 1 IGO ly lie thought of Jane.
willing that you should do so still, "Well, Isow much do you eurpoae
but I should like a little money of Jane will have left at tiae end of the
my very own. We have been mar- year ? If sh7i would get- sick how

vied fifteen years, and in all that long could she pay fur such care as

time I do nut seem to have earned , you have ?"
a dollar. As far as money is con- "It is not likely she will lay up

cerneil I might as well be a slave,— many dollars out of a hundred a

I cannot buy a quart of berries, nor year ; but she is tip something bet-

a book, without aaking you for the ter, I think. Last winter she-sent 1

money, and I should like to be a her mother a warm shawl and a

little more independent.' pair of shoes, and to her brother .

Mr. Jarvis, proprietor of Jervis' and sister new school books, and the

mills, worth thousands and thou- 'I warm, loving letters they send her

sands of dollars, laughed derisively. do her more good than twice the
"You're a foie one to talk of inde- amount of meney in the bank

pendence," /arseesaid. "If you would would. This year she is laying by

how much they depended upon him, could have enjoyed it 80 long with.

He would have felt aggravated if out ever thanking the woman who

any one had left his wife a legacy, had provided it. True, she had

thus allowing her to be independ- used his money in bringing it. all

er,t in her purse. The idea of her about, but how else could his money

earning money, as his other work- be of use to him ? Who else could

folks did, never entered his mind.— have turned it into just what he

He "supported her ;" that was his needed day after day for yeats?—

I have paid them my duty is done, help you if you needed help ?" , had no money. Of course I might thought best. Mr. Jarvis had mar-

but I have to board and clothe you, said Mr. Jarvis, for want of a bet- :ask my husband for money, and it' I, ried a lovely, conscientious woman.

Arrive. and take care of you whet; you are l, ter question. Mrs. Jars is' eyes told him about what I wanted with and for fifteen years had appropriat-

From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a.m.; From sick, If I had to do that for the ' sparkled angrily as she answered : it, and he approved of my purpose1ed her labors. Her recompense had

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. iii.; From girls I would have precious little
Hagerstown and Vi7est, 7.50p. m. From; money left, I can tell yon."
Rocky Ridge, 750 p in. ; From Mot- . "Donald, I gave up my good trade
tens, 11.50 a.m.; From Gettysburg 3.30 I I
p. m.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m. ' wItti I married you. For five years for help, You have always lielil , could 11111 to him every time I want- I ilerity of the cases did not please

, , I
Depart. I I had supported myself by it, arid, your purse endow; so tightly that it ,ed anything. People say I am a , him. He had expected his wife to

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m. ; For many a time since have I envied has beer, hard enough to ask for my I fortunate woman because I am rich, be very grateful for what he had

lifechanicstown, Ilagerstownmanover, , myself the purse of those days. AS ! own necessities, leaving others out , but I often envy the fectory girls done for her, but now he wondered

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a m. ; I for my not earning anything now, I l altogether. 3.1any a time a dollar their ability to earn and spend
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. m.; For Bal- leave it for you to Bay whether it I or two would have enabled me to their own money. And sometimes
timbre, Way, 2.40 p. in.; Fretlerks. . i •

would be possible to-hire another to do some poor man or woman: uotold t I get so wild thinking of my help-
2.4e p. ni. ; For blotter's, 2.40 ,p. m.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m. ' take my place , and Low much do

I
All mails close 20 minutes before sched- , you suppose it would cost to do
ule time. office hours from 6 o'clock I without me a year ? I knew the
a. m., to 8.30 p. tn.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe .No. 41, I. 0. .R. .3f.
Kindles tier Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.
Hockensmith, P.; Daniel Gelwicks, Sach.;
John G. Hess, Sen. ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S.; John T. Gelwicks, C. of H.;
Chas. S. Zek, K. of W.
' 'Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of Ernmittsburg, Md."
Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. liussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't, Sect.; Dr. J• B. Brawner, Treas-
urer.

:Tonto r Building
See., J. Thos. Busty ; Directors, J;

T. Bays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John WItherow, Thos. -Fratie,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jut>. T.
Gel wick s.

Assoc•iatz.On.

girls have little after paying their

expenses, but they enjoy that little "Lucky you couldn't, if you want-
so much. Allie Nliatsoo supports ed to spend it on beggars."
herself and her mother with her "Donald, you know that I would
wages, and they both dress better spend money as wisely as you do.—
than I do. Jennie Hart is helping Who was it that, only last week
her father pay off the mortgage on gave a poor, lame beggar five dol-
his farm, and she is so happy that lars to pay hia fare to Burton, and
she can do so. Even Jane, the then saw him throw his crutches
kitchen girl, has more freedom than aside and make for the nearest. sa-
1, for out of her own money she is loon ? Your wife could not do worse
laying by presents for her relatives, if trusted with a few dollars. You
and will send them, as much to her say that the money is all mine, yet
own pleasure as theirs. Yesterday you spend it as your please, while I
an Indian woman was at the house cannot spend a dollar without ask-
with such handsome bead work to jog you for it and telling what I
sell, and, although I wanted some went it for. Ang beggar can get it
mooey so much, I had not a dollar ! In the same way. Christmas you
I felt like crying when Jane brought bought presents for us and expected
in her week'e wages and bought half us to be grateful for them ; a shawlt
a dozen articles that I wanted so for me of the very color that I can-

"Nobody. If you should lose
your property to-day I should be a

beggar„ without, a claim on any one.

good, but although you have always
said that. all your property was

mine, I never could and cannot

now command a dollar of it."

and was in a good humor, he would been food and clothing, such as he
give it to me ; but, sir, it Is terribly tl thought best for her. A little better

slavish to have to do so, even if I, than Cuffee's per hapa, but the suer-

lessness that if it were trot for my
children I would just drop into the
river and end it all."
"Nettie ! Nettie Jarvis ! What

are you saying ?" cried the startled
husband at last, for the far-away
look in her eyes as if she did not
see him, but was looking to some
higher power to help her, touched
his pride, if it did not his heart, for
he had a good deal of pride in a
selfish sort of way. He was proud
to be able to support his family as
well as he did. He was proud that
when his children needed new shoes
he could tell his wife to take them
to Crispin's and get what they need-
ed. He did it with a flourish. He
was not one of those stingy kind—
he liked to spend money ; and when thing but for his wife's care. His her parents, brothers, and sisters,

Nettie, who was once the most children were tidy and surest, and with water colors. When the little

spirited young lady of his acquaint- everythirg around and in the house innocent was scolded, sho replied

ance, came meekly to him for a bad that cheery look that rested that she was "only decorating the

dress or cloak, he was sometimes him so after the hard, dull duty at family mugs."

that she had not rebelled long ago.

Had his life been a mistake ? Had

his wife no more money or liberty

than Cuffee hail in bondage ? Was

Donald Jarvis no better than Massa

Blown?
His brain seemed to be in a mud-

dle, and he looked so strangely that

his wife, anxious to break the epell,

took his arm saying, "Let us go
home, dear, tea must be waiting for

us." He put on his hat in a dreamy
way and they walked home in el-

lence. The children ran joyously to

meet them. The yard was so fresh
and green, and the flowers so many

and bright that he wondered he had

never thanked Nettie for them all.
hitherto he had looked upon them

as his, but now he felt his interest

in them was only a few dollars, that

would not have amounted to any-

drain that is taking from your sys-

tem all its former elasticity ; driv-

ing the bloom from your cheeks ;

that continual strain upon your vi-

tal forces, rendering you iritable

and fretful, can easily be removed

by the use of that marvelous reme-

dy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and
obstructions of your system are re-

lieved at once, while the special

cause of periodical pain are perma-

nently removed. Will you heed
this ? See "Truths."

Presence of Mind and Abilene* of Roby.
They were talking of Sir Boyle

Roche, when a Wicklow magistrate

who was present flew off at a tan-
gent. "When I was in danger from

a Kerry bull," said be, "I eat down

and stared him full in the face."

"How did it answer 7" queried the

breathless bystanders. "Excellent I

The Kerry didn't offer to touch me."

"Very remarkable, very curious !—

How do you account for it ?" "Well,

sometimes I've thought it was be-

cause I sat down on the top branch

of a very tall tree," said the magis-

trate.

THE eight year old daughter of a
family who Las the decorative craze
the worst way, was discovered the

other day with the big album dant,

ing the faces of the photographs of
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WASHINGTON' CSKRESPONDENCE. 
WESTF.RN RIVERS STILL RISING.

Ti-,WNS 'SUNDA TED, PROPERTY DE.
Wailrington, D C., Apr. 26th, *EL

Yesterday the fine bronze statue

of the late Admiral David G. Far-

ragnt, which has been [laced in

Farragut Square, was unvei!ed with

naval ceremonies. The parade was,at the rate of an inch an hour all

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK. 
distinctively naval, and was corn- guy, and the entire bottom lands

posed of sailors from five war vessels are inundated to a depth of from

The political horizon at this time lying in the Potomac, the Cadet one to six feet. The tracks of all

presents a singular calm ; it may or midshi
pmen from Annapolis, and . the railroads leading to the Unionuy

may not portend a coming storm.- invitat
ion of the naval authorities, 

depot are under water from two to
three feet, and no passenger trains

The cohorts seem to be marching the soldiers of the regular army h
ere, are run to or from it all stopping at

and counter-marching, delaying as and our District 
militia. A &dial., the city local depots. The Union

skilfully as may be, all points of hoe- on land marching in line with a Paaific track has been washed out
I

tile conflict between their respective musket in his paw, is as much out 
for several hundred yards, and

forces, of place as a soldier would be, aloft on 
platforms have been erected over

l the water for the transfer of passen-

In nationai affairs, the dead lock a Frigate. 
So while the sailors look- gets anti baggage. The river to-

in the Senate yet continues, and the ed finely 
to-day in their pictures- night is one foot and five inches

country looks on in anxious expec- ,' gee blue shirts and loose breeches, 
higher than it was ever known to be

tation to see where the weak point , they acte
d like men out of their ele-

before. No up-trains have arrived
at or departed from this city to-day,

may appear, at which it will finally went 
marching without much atten- as bridge was washed away on the

break, and allow the public) business

to be taken up. Break it must,

sooner or later, if for no reason than

that of sheer weariness. Whist the

Republicans seek to derive all possi-

ble advantage from a casual gain to

their rarty, the Democrats seem

determined not to accede to what

they believe to be unworthy modes

of procedure. All this while the

patriotic citizens, whose name is le-

gion, stand in anxious expectation,

waiting for a chance to serve the

country.
In our State affairs, the recent

blast of Governor Hamilton is silent-

ly working its course. A calm and

statesman-like, document, it has had

the effect to.produce earnest thought,

where it was vainly expected to fur-

n'.sh the weapons of warfare within

the party, and be an instrument of

damage in the hands of the opposi-

tion. In all this there has been

disappointment, and in so far, it

may be regarded a decided step for-

ward for the progress of events.

The developments yet to arise will

be awaited with lively interest. We

doubt not they will be of such a

character as to enlist general atten-

tion, and ere while, a canvass will

be entered upon, which will draw

the lines of division, clear and dis-

tinct, between the ideas of reform,

with whrch Gov. Hamilton entered

upon his official duties, and the long

seething misdirection of affairs.-

Abuses, necesssarily, will creep into

bodies whose term of rule extends

through long years in undisturbed

power. But there is a reactive in-

fluence in the body politic, which

tends to cast off corrupting influen-

ces, just as the natural body inclines

to rid itself of disease. A people may

beas long and patiently with disturb-

ing elements in society, but the his-

tory of the country throughout, il-

lustrates, that the forbearance has

its just limits, and the people are

eirtQ to rise up in their majesty and

say-thus far and no farther. The

party which can reform its own

abuses, within itself, must and will

commend itself to popular favour.

, The prospects then before t18 are,

that this summer and the fall will

enlist public attention in political

affairs to an unusual degree.
-

DENVER, COL., April 23,-A dis-

patch from Pueblo, Col , dated April

23d says : This afternoon a passen-

ger coach containing fourteen pas-

sengers, on the Denver and Rio

Grande train which left this city for

Chama, Wednesday after noon, jump-

ed from the track two miles east of

Rock tunnel, Red rolled 150 feet

down an embankment. No other

cars left the track. Five men and

one woman were killed outright, and

three passengers were slightly and

three seriously hurt, No employes

of the road were injured except the

filernan, who was riding in the

coach.
41111.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.-A dis-

patch from Salinas says : The house

uf H. B. Ball, the mayor of the city,

was burned last night. Mr. Ball

was absent at the time of the fire,

and when the flames were subdued

the bodies of Mrs. Ball and two

daughters, Henrietta

were found in the ruins.

of the fire is not know'',
-

STEOYED AND 'IRAVELERS WATER-
BOUND,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, April 23.
-The situation here continues to
glow worse, and it is regarded as
serious. The water has been rising

RHEUMATISM,
tun) to those forms soldiers pride Elkhorn river Th Neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago,in Nebraska. e

themselves on.

spectators made liberal allowances

and agreed that no finer or more

dangerous set of men ever appeared

on the streets of Washington uni-

formed in dark blue of Uncle Sam.

It was noted that during the war

that when a body of sailors were set

on shore and pointed at the enemy,

they fought better and with more

desperate courage than soldiers. I

' dont think the reason for this has

ever been discovered. The men to-

day looked fully able to substantiate

this fact, if called upon.

The statue unveiled yesterday has

an interesting history. It has been

six years since the award for it was

made to Miss •Vinnie Ream, now

Mrs. Hoxie, said award being made

over twenty-one competitors from

all parts of the world. The super-

vision of the work was placed in the

hands of the Secretary of the Navy,

and there have been five of them in

the six years, wo have had to do

with it. Another feature which die-

tinguishes this statue is, that it is

the first ever erected by the Gov-

ernment to one of ita champions of

the ocean. Until Congress made the

appropriation for putting Farragut

in bronze, no naval officer of the

United States had been remember-

ed in that way by the Government.

Washington, by the way, will soon,

and should Dow be known. its the

"city of Statues,' Brooklyn is the

city of churches, Baltimore the mon-

umental city, and Washington has

DOW more statues than Baltimore

has monuments.

The mail contract exposure of last

week is the town talk, and an air of

strange mystery pervades the Post

Office Department. It is found that

many of the first reports given to

the public were sensational, and for

this reason the postal officials have

stopped making facts public as they

are developed. They say also that

to make what is now known public,

and without a complete investiga-

tion, would be at, the risk of impli-

cating many who may turn out to

have been guilty through ignorance,

and not indention. Besides to make

all public would stop many of the

disclosures now being made. There

are in all 9225 "Star Routes,' • 93 of

which are being investigated. The

annual cost of running these routes

was increased between the let of

July, 1878, and the let of January,

1880, from $727,119 to $28,802,214.

The contractors for these routes have

been illegally favored.

Messrs. Gilmore & Co., of 629

St., this city will commence in May

the publication of an eight page pa-

per called the America. Its motto

will be Free thought, Free speech,

Free labor, and it will be devoted

to the interests of the people. An

immense edition will be issued and

the paper will be first class in every

way. MERRILL.

THE Bight express on the Rock

Island division of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railroad, crash-

ed through the treseel work of the

Meredosa river, last week. The en•

gine, tender, baggage oar, all went.

down except the sleeper, which hung

alid MAU, over the bridge. The shore for

The origin wiles was lined with people looking

up things.

As associated press dispatch

the ilforning News, from Lemberg,

dated April 23(1, says : A ferryboat

crossing the Dniester river has up.

pet, end, R (PI i ;,-; to one vereien,

sixty-three rsreons were drowned.

Another account says thirty were

eirem

to MR. WHITELAW READ denies that

he is to retire from the editorship of

the New York Tribune to be succeed-

ed by Col. John Hry, or that be is

going to take the Berlin mission.-

He pays he is ening to Europe for

the summer, and that Col. Hay will

edit the Tribune for him during his

absence.

Nevertheless, the trouble will probably be over to-
morrow. Trains from all directions
are arriving late and irregalarly,
and are using each others tracks to
get to the city.
The Chicago, Burlington and Qiiin-

cy railroad has sustained another
bad washout four miles south of this
city, and the company is using the
Wabash railroad to Malvern. Hun-
dreds of houses near the city and in
the lower distticis of the city are
completely and effectually sur-
rounded, and can only be reached
by boats or improvised rafts. Re- A. VOGELER & CO.
ports from up the river are to thel Baltimore, Md.. U..4 A.

effect that the river is still rising.
The river now extends front the 1161111111111111111215241111"W

bluff to a width of abaut eight PROVERBS. ig PROVERBS.

miles. A large portion of the

Backache, Soreness of the Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JA,1111

wi a sap., sore, stopple and cheap Exteriail
Remedy. A trial entails but the compsnitively
trifling outlay ‘.1 50 Cents. and every one miffer-
trig wit t lain Can have cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Direction., Eleven L eanguag s.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN IffEDICINE,

southern part of the city is inunda.t- ro,•56apeawseintribp't- 
pit

 !So! ityord
pitation and low Bitters will not ewe

ed, fully 500 houses being surround.' spirits, rely on Hop or help.
ed. There are from 500 to 600
strangers in the city water bound.

CHICAGO, April 23.-A special
distratch to The Daily News from
Omaha, Nebraska, says : "The.Mis-
souri River has risen three inches
since midnight, and is still slowly
rising. The transfer grounds are
only accessible by boats. The Un-
ion Pacific road has not reopened

yet, but an effort will be made to

start out a train to-day. The

weather i8 pleasant and the pros-
pect more hopeful.-

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

EVANGELIST MOODY has gone to
his Northfield, Mass., horue for a

little rest.
AmtownooT culture is a success

in Florida, yielding a profit of $1,

000 to the acre.

Mu. WILLIAM E. DODGE of New
York, has just. given $8.000 to Lin-
coln University, Pa., for the endow-

ment of a professorship.

THE nOr rt lionse commission: of
Baltimore has reported in favour of

itequiriag all the property in the

block bounded by Fayette, St. Paul,

Lexington and Calvert streets for

the site of a new courthouse.

JOSEPH MARTIN, the young Man

who recently threw vitroil in the

face of Alice Holligan at Hunting

ton, L. I., because she would not

marry him, was Wednesday senten-

ced ta five years in Sing Sing.

PORTLAND, OREGON, April 20.-

Gen. Joseph Lane died at his home

in Roseburg last night, aged 79

years. Gen. Lane was for many

years ii. the United States Congress,

and was candidate for Vice Presi-

deent in 1860 on the Breckinridge

ticket.

GlastoeF, & Ca, 629 F Street,

Washington, D. C., request every

Soldier or Sailor who served in the

Union Army duriag the late war, to

send his name and post, office address

on a postal card. Write plainly

name, post office, county and state.

In return you will receive it copy of

a new paper, America, contaiiiing

valuable information.

NHAN'T I TAKE A BLUE PILL?

No don't take it and run the risk of

mercurial poisons, but when billions

and constipated get a package of the

celebrated Kidney-Wort, and it will

speedily cure you. It is nature's

great remedy for constipation, and

for all kidney arid liver diseases.-

It acts promptly on these great

organs and so restores health,

strength and vigor. It is put up in

liquid and dry form, acting with

equil efficiency. Price $1. See

adv.

'The Chirendcon !

Cor. Hanover and Pratt Sts.,

I3a,ItIsure, Md.

This Hotel has Changed Hands end is

Under New Management.

Rates, per day, $1.50 to VAN ; Table Board, $4
per week. Permanent Guests, 95 tor per week.

J. F. BARIIOW, Prop'r.
Late, 15 years, Prop'r Occidental Hotel, N. Y.

apr 16-0mo. "

solid saves-,

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSnR & DR°.

Bitters.

Read of, prncitvl,
and nee Hop Miters
and you will be
strong healthy owl
happy.

Ladies, ilo you
Wall to be strong,
healthy, beautiful?
Then use Hop Bit-
ters.

The greatest sp-.
ptizer, stoinitoh,
blood awl icr reg-
ulator-Ilup Bitters.

Clergynieu, Law-
yers, Editors, Bank-
ers awl Ladies need
Help Bitters daily.

Hop Ihtters has
restored to eoltriety
and health, perfect
wrecks front intein-

Hop Bitters builds
up. strengthens and
cures contilittallY
from the itrst dose.

Fair skin, rosy
cheeks and the
sweetest breath in
Hop Bitters.

Kidney and Urin-
ary COMplaints of
all kinds perma-
nently cured by
Hop Bitters,

Sour stomach,
Sick headache and
dizziness. Hop Bit-
ters chores with a
few doses.

Take Hop Bitters
three times a day
and you will have
no doctor bills to

peranee. pity.
For sale toy C. I). retie .erz.er, J. A. Elder

00 ECELEBRATED 

Shooting Chills down the Back.

Dull pain in the limbs, nausea; bit tons-

il are symptoms of apprietching fever
and ague. Use without delay Hosteter's
Stomach Bitters, which substitutes for
the chilly sensation a genial warmth,
regulates the stomach, and imparts tone
to the liver. The bowels, the stomach
and the biliary gland being rest°, ed to a
healthy condition, the disease is conquer-
ed to a heall by outset.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

geeerally.

Emmit 1-louse !

IMM11,11L'Ini4 I lUltiCar, NI Da

W. K. SUTTON, Proprietor

THIS large and eomfortable new build-
ing, is located at tee West end of the

town, in lull view of the adjacent noun
tains. Its successful course as a summer
resort, for several years, has established
a high reputation for it. There is water
all through the house, and its outlet is
through convenient closets. A good bath
house adds to its other conveniences and
comforts. 'rhe location affords a con-
stant and pleasant breeze from the sur-
roundings heights. Mosquitoes do not
approach. The Table is first-class, the
Bar. the Chambers, and all its appoint-
ments, will give general satisfaction. The
Stabling is capacious, and guests are con-
veyed to and from the Hotel and Railroad
free of charge. It presents special in-
ducements to mercantile travellers.-
Terms moderate. For further particu-
lars address the Proprietor. ap16 y

HILL'S

Lightililla Bag Ties
Are a success in every respect give them
a trial and be coevinced. Millions in
actual use. A general agent wanted in
every state to sell to the [hardware
trade. Sample Doz. and Terms by Mall,
Post paid, 25 eta.

HILL MANUFACTURING CO.,

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

;7-For sale at This Office.

Spring and Summer
CLOT/LING I

We beg leave to ask your kind inspection of our

NEW sToc ,

completely assorted in all Departments. In no previous

Season have we shown such a variety of

STYLES AND FABRIC,

which we oiler at Lowest Prices bh.sed upon our well
known principles,

"ONE PRICE" TO ALL.

GARMENTS CHEEBFULLY EXCHANGED, OR

Money Ttentnded,

if goods do not suit.

B. R. HILLMAN & CO.,
166 -w. T3a1timore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
la EA LER S liv

Dar 000DS,
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to ordi.r,

Fits Guaranteed!

Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Hardware!
IRON,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,
OILS,

GLASS,
& FAINTS.

Fruit Jars of Ilifferent kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly reed ving new goods

and will not be .undersold. jul4-1f

IL G. Urner. E. 8, Ilehelberger,

Minor Eicholborgor
pkTFORNEY

S•AT-LA W AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Wiiiiitterel promptly to all busineas en-
trusted to their cane.
OFFICE-Becord St., adjoining offices o

& C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city. Mil.

DRY 00,0DS.
0 '1' I ØN $4!

TY stock comprises all kinds of Dry
I t 1 Goods, cloths,

CASS-LATE E S,.
cottonad es. great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS & CAPS,
boots and 5110)e8, queensware, groceries.
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purehasine• elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
Eimuitsburg, Md.
- -

•P 7.4 A WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made.
Costly Outnt free. Address TRUE & Co.,

Angola, Maine, feb If-ly

CALL ON

G. T. Eystor Bro.
See their splendid stock '4f

GOLD & S I T, E
Key Az Stem-Winding

atches,
T JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

FOlt YOUNG LADIES,
CONDUCTED 111"rini sisTicas OP CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

THIS tnootul-utio is pleasantly situated In a
healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

county, Maryland, half a mile from Enintitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was umnineuced in 1809, and incorporated toy the
Legislature of Maryland In 1816. The buildings
are eonvenient and spacious.

TijHMS
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

of five monts each.
Board and Tuition per Academie year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
awl Doctor's Fee 1200

I e, for each Session, payable in ad4ance $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

of (Ire months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September ann the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

,MOTHER SUPERIOR,
Joeeph's4eademy.

ji114-1y Einindsburg.

Look Here!
all.t/o. T. Loug.

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. ju14-ly

 .111.AINANNINMIN0

Westurn iIu rylat nal han II Fop el 4.1,

WINTER SCHEDULN.
r-IN and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 18:41, passen.

ger trains on this road µVI run as follows::

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily elceept Sunda

STATIONS. Mall ..44,0.
..--

A.M. A.M.
Hillen Station  8 30 9 50
Union depot  8 30 9 55
Penti'a ave  8 40 10 00
Fulton sta...   ... .. 8 42 10 01
Arlington   8 611 10 12
Mt. Hope  8 58 Is 16
Pikesville ----------------9   05 10 23
Owings' Mills..9 18 10 36
Reisteriaown  It 35 10 48
Hanover  Sr. 11 22
Gettysburg ar. is OA
Westminster 10 21 al1110
New Windsor 10 41
l'ilion Bridge 10 55
Fred'k Jime.'n 11 07
Rocky Ridge 11 20
Meehanicstown  11 37 Ace.
Blue Ridge 1/ (14 -
Pen-Mar  12 11 A.M.
Eilgemout 12 22 6 38
81111111101rK  --------------- 1-2  29 7 00
Hagerstown..,.....,„ .... IC 55 7 25
Williamsport a 1 15 a7 45

Exp.i Ace,
P.M.
4 30
435
4 40
4 42
4 45
455
5 05
5 18
531,
87 22
tiS 05
6 21
6 41
6 56
7 07
150
7 ST
804

11
821
8 28
55

9 15

o as
Si TO
6 35
6 37
6 63
31

7 03
7 17

It1

8 213
8 40
itti 53

PASSENGKR TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONA.

Daily except Suntlayie
---- --
Ace. Exp. Ace. Mails

A,M.
Williamsport.   RR

Hagerstown.   11 45
Sniittitui rg . 1., its
Edgemont ems
Piin-Nlar  
Blue Ridge 

A.M. P.:11,
6 ea 1 55
6941 2 15
643 241
652 234
702 259
706 $116;

Meolitiniestowit  -----------1 3: 3 :IN
Rocky Ridge 

 
7 RS 11 .• 4

Fredlc Junction A.M. 8 10 4 It
Union Bridge  5 3.5 8 23 4 15
New Windsor  5 55 5 Si 11I. 4 1 I

Westminster  5 20 A 52 12 00 4 46
Gettysburg   6 50 5 45
Hanover  7 40 P.M. a Tri
Reisterstown   7 10 9 35 12 39 5 Ta
Owings' Mills  7 26 9 40 12 52 5
Plicesville   7 40 10 01 : 03 6 ikt
Mt. Hope  7 48 10 0* 1 09 5
Arlington   7 ss to 12 1 13 6 le
Fulton sta. Ballo  8 05 10 23 1 lit 6 2,4
Pentra ave. " .... „,,  8 10 10 25 1 25 5
Union depot, a   g 15 50 Se, 1 Sa .1 ss
Bitten slit. "  as 20 10 35 al .55 1 'a

EM MITS111.11(3 R A I ',ROA 11.-Tra Ins Soul It
will leave Enimitsburg at 7.20 and 1015H. in. and
3.10 p. and arrive tit Rocky Ridge at
7.50 and 10.55 a. lea and 5.40 p.
Trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at SIC atoi
11.20 a. to. and 7.20 p. to., end timer lit
Eminitsburg at 8.40 and 11.50 a. in and 7.50 p. tn.
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

South leave Waynesboro 6.33 a. no. and 2.20 and
74(0 p. arrivt.ig at Edgemont at 6.50 a. no. sna
24.1 and 8.05 p. in. Trains North leave Edge-
mont at 1/.22, 8.00 and 04.22 p. no., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 15.45. 3.25 and 8.50 p. 111,

Frederick Div.. Penna. R. R.-Trains ler Fred,
crick will leave .Tunction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. In.,
and 12,02 and 7.10 p. ni.

TrItiMYin-k,4 for Yk. Taneytown and Littlestewn
leave Junction 51 11 100 5. nt. and 3.50 p.
Tbrougit Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.30 p. Ili., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.20 a. iii.
Through Cars For Ilanover and Gettysburg

and points on If. J. If. and 0. R. FL, leave rait
pore at 8.80 a. in. and 4.30 p. Train leaving Bit-
ten at 6.2.5 p. makes oonnection at Eniory
Grove for IA'toodensbnrg, Ninety and Internledl,
ate Stations on II. J. H. and (3. R. R.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of (lay and Exeter abs., pass within one
square of Millen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can toe left at Ticket

(Mice. N. E. corner Baltimore and North Street*,
Baltimore Time is given stall Stations.

JOHN M. ROOD. General Manager..
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

SUCII OF OUR READERS AS DE-
SIRE STEADY employment, or

valuable reading matter cheap, should
address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB.
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street, New
York. They will send TI1F. FAMILY

.loto ioNAL On Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for 30
ciente, or clubs of fourfor three months.
for 4-1 00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in.
formation for the million. To ott. Ii sub.
scriber Samples and Illustrated Catalogue
will be sent on receipt of 6 cents In
stamps.

DentistrYi
-

•

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist

WeRtIlli I nsoteor, Md..

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enimitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
triciaenaino 

requires
 ver itaf.ew days when the prae-

aug16-ly

C-- 411thrie gsc----Egeam.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STABLES,
EMMITSI31:RG. MD.

, A RE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all 

kindI 00

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
eouvey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any pert
of town or country. . Ftne horses fc
riding or driving. jul4--



• nearieg the close of its second year. Cianoeleee, .if you have Neuralgia or letters Telltale in the Post Office, Ernmits- .made by the most eminent biblical ,

- 'Those who are indebted to on sub- Rheumatism, and gee a .sore-and speedy -burg, Md., April 25th, 1880. Persons scholars in England and America. Ten ---OF-

-calling will phrase say adverg,ied, ,other- years spent in its -preparation. Every ( )(1 ..t.)4.- • -:--timarti,in twice examined by the respectivewise they may not receive them::
Betty, Mrs Ellen ; Baker. Lewis ; committees, and no chauges adopted ex- NEAR ROOKY RIDGE,

:Currens, John ; Linn, Edward. cept upon a 'emetically unanimous vote.
All exist-ice :ancient maeaseripts of the

FINE Home Iteetemen.-Me 1. M. 
ley virtue of power _given to Mrs. Jo--

text consulted. The eliauges as few as -sepli flangher, by the will of her lane-e:
!town ? Austin of York. Pa., has just furniehed faithfulness permits. The style of ex- tiit,•e will sell at auction, at Metker

Wm. H. Crouse & Seneof the W. Md. pressiou enaltered. The reevisers [ruin
:Motel, with a nice hotel ;register, the

Immesh] of each leaf is filled with -adver-
eisements of our best business firm. It

is a cheap way of advertising, and Mr.

Austin deserves credit for his eustene ise

and- thoughtfulness in the :undertaking.

Messrs. Crouse & Son areseuccess, and

we most heartily welcome them to the
proprietorship of this hinnies hostelry -

Their house is ranked amongst be.

hotels in the county. Travelers and

others who wish the comforts of a home,

will find th_eis a go_ol st_opping place.

Hotel Arrivals for the Week Ending

Thursday.
Emma House-Jos H Kroger, Miss

Carrie Kroger, E F Kroger, Jos Mod.

den, M 'Reese, Marcus Ring. C A Camp-
bell, Winn Asisocubbin, Geo Baetjer,
Baltimore; Peter Sahm, B V L Cheney.

G S DeGrange, Arthur C Lorentz, wife

and child, Frederick ; Jim A Shorb, Jno
A Kinser. Littlestown ; Randolph C

Scholl, James E Hebbie Catoctin Fur-
nace, J M Austin, York, Pa; A As-
per, Bendersville, Pa ; J S Hilt., Adams
Co, Pa ; George McGeehen, Chambers-
Intrg. Pse
Western Maryland HoteL
Gee Al Boatman, Dr C B Baldwin and

wife, UP Sprates, John H Magruder ;
Dr C Staniford, Lewis Lipman, Wil-
lian J Kellinger, Baltimore ; F J Cully,
Philadelphia ; Jacob Newcomer, Stens,
Ridge : B Rush, Alleutowu, Pa ; F F
Shipley, Westminster.

Ntertee-4.-TO FA107.1-41"--29 AND OWNS:RS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.-The safest. and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Protterty, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultmal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepieg conflagrations.
..ts its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company. and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling ttusi4s hi
the United States, if not in the world,

• • ' 5000 Policies•. •
For further particulars, apply to W• G.

dintratoseinee - es___-..e-ere:•ezesteeeer:eessereere.e-es

LOCALS LT13LIC SALEfife ENIMITSBU.R0 Cattoxteer is fast ' (lo to the offima. of the EMMITSBUIlll LIST or tarrints.-The following NEW Tentalliellt-New Revision as pw

A STRIKING affair-A prize fight.

As you can't vote often, vote early.

OLD as the hills-Time valleys between

them.

Do the people er the cows .own this

GARDENING has progressed antazingly,

ith the flue weather of late.

SHALL the cows yet go free.? that's

the point.

ATTEND the sale-of the Bazaar Co., to-

day, (Saturday.)

FAIR promises like fair faces, are of-

ten made up for effect.

TUE butcher's -are activc At their joInt

work.

SLIMMER Temperature eoutnests ama-

zingly with what has just past.

As the polls only remain upssu .five

hours, voters should be early there.

WHEN a man "sits down on you" it ls

nearly as bad as a standing rebuke.

WE have no personal interest in the

cow .question, beyond what we believe

is for the publicgood.

TIIE Road Supervisors have been im-

proving their time., lu digging and

ehovelliug eau roads%

Tile Western Merstend Motel and the

Ernmit liottete,, haw both started new

mOffize Register books.

PICNICS soon be Id order, curds of

invitation printed here. Lsrge Bills

plain or coloured to order.

Lewis It. DAN3 ER, .a painter, at rum.
heated, fell from a kidder liest Friday

and was Luatantly killed.

ICE Cheltdia .sigus Abound, to Ilse con-

eternation of the elinusiess gal/anis, who

seen out thew pieacieut 'evenings.

Fenn -the 1ee of May they will have no
Hotel at Meclimeniestowe, -saes the Clar-

ion, but supply will follow (Lemuel.

BoKEs WARwEo -Onc hundred tons

of bones wanted at the "Creseite" Fenn-

zer Mills, NeelimicatoWn, hy July 1st,

/881. spe :30 4t.

Tint Mese Band peaformed .on the
etreet lasa Saturday night. They seem-

WE have .vecehsed -un advanced copy

of the illitetration which will adorn the

Bali imbue item on Saturday the 30th must.,

being a grouped pitaure of "Marylands
Representatives in the new Congress,"1

the picture is well calculated to ineite

attention.

G.N Thursday a week a young man

named George Clark was crushed to

death by a wagon loaded with wood

Citifies over, near Edgemont, on the

Western Marylend itailroad, And .catch-

lag him between the wheels end a bank

at the side of the road.
••••• ••••--

WE understand there will be services

in the setthureh of the Incarnation" on

Sunday (Sonaorrow) afternoon, M 3

o'clock, when Rey. A. It. Kreuter will

deliver his farewell sermon, being about

to take charge of the Refeemed Church

at Winchester, Va.

CALL and -see "Hill'es Lightning Bag
Ties" at this office- Farmers, millers,

housekeepers, everybody who has ocen-

sion to tie a bag needs them. There are

no knots to bother with, they can't

come loose until you arrange for it, and

the entire thing of securing or opening a

bag is ;doese in a jiffy.-.See adv.

CAPT. J. T. BUssEv has been notified

by the Adje, Genl. that the arms and
equipments, together with the commiee

ions for himself ano officers will be ISS11-

ed about the 1st of May, and acting un-

der instructions from the Adjt. Geed., he

has rotted the room now occupied by
Jno. T. Gelwicks, and will have it

fitted up immediately as an armory.

Suoven my of our readers have failed
to clean out their chimneys, we would
remind them that soot is an excellent
conductor of electricity, and that as we
are now nearing the period of thunder
storms, they should take the first oppor-
tunity of a net spell, to remove the invi-
tation to damage, wherever it may ex-
ist.

one.

eel to have well impaoseel by ihe /wag
Seurxe FEVER set in last Sat urday

'win ter's practice.

13E1 1.031.13.1gl tir hero-

with swinging tails, or no tails,

should not CODIC to the trout iu a well

governed WW1).

SPRING started in last Criday, and min-
tier genial InfillelleCS, c11/ paper was

Issued many leems ed settees a Lime
bee for months, past.

•=•

Meeses. G. T. ErstrEll 4 lino, have

SUDDEN Dieteet -MM. Clara M•

Baugher, widow of Rev. Dr. Baugher,

formerly President of Pennsylvania Col-

lege, died at the resideuce of her son,

Leigh R. Baugher, in Hanover, on Sun-

day. She had returned front Onetha,

and seemed in usual health ; but whew

called on Sunday morning she was found

in an uneenscious condition, which con-

tinued until .eveeung, wilful death ensued.

She was in her ital.', year.
Mrs. Baugher •came east with her

daughter-in-law ,two weeks ago, leaving

her son Henry L. and daughter Alice at

Omaha. They are expected to reach

Gettysburg, in !time for the funeral, which

will take place to-morrow, the hour not

yet fixed.-Ceesepiler.

e Hagerstown correspondenee <et

the Baltimore Gazette .of the 26th inst.,

says :
It is reported here that one of our

citizens, Mr. Jonas Winters, has fallen
heir to a large fortune left by an uncle
who recently died iu New Mexico. Ile
Watt thintil Owner of a gold mine which
developed e-xtraordinary richness. It is
said that two-thirds of the mine have
been sold for $100,000 each, and that
since then it has assayed ore of such
purity in gold and the extent has proven
so great that it would be hard to over
estimate its value. Mr. Winters, deceas
ad, had stated to one oft he judges of the
disteirt in which he lived that he had a
brother living in Mercersburg, Pa. A
ihrtter of inquiry was sent to that. place
but found the brother dead also ; the
.riatter was then communicated to Mr.
Zones W biters, the nephew, of this place.
Et is oupposed that there are other heirs
besides Mr. J. Winters, but the value of
the mine is sahl to be great enough to
make all very wealthy.

_ .1111P •-•11111m•----

WE are indebted to Mr. Herbert M•
Higbee, Wm visits his grandmother, for
a most beautiful collection of the Trailivg
Arbutus, whieh he brought to our office
on Thursday, neatly arranged in a vase.
For delicacy of structural arrangement,
colouring and delicious fragrance, it is
our favorite flower ; He brought the
flowers all the way from "Indian Look-
out." Were it at all possible for its to
make the ascent, we should regard the
toil of it amply repaid in securing so
rich a reward as are the exquisite flow-
ers. Keep your Botanical lawsuits
lively, young man ! their pathway lies '
through endless beauty, even though
thorns may no iv and then arrest the
pr4)gress.

THE latest man who ham been made
happy through the use of this valuable
liniment ms Mr. Janice A. eemmilame, Libra- I • •wee re:eel-engine and renewing the hangs upon 'next lelosedav's

counters. peleiting anel eallerwise refit. Steen she peaceably chew her cud in the rian of the Union Catholic Library of
IIoRNER, Agent, Enimitsburg, Md.

clue their jewelry store. calm and qciet of secure enclosures, or , this city. The following is Mr. Conlan's ' --
shall be tigainst everybody and every- I binl"rs'Inent ;

'Tee inee-eletets and other business . ' LNIoN CATHOLIC LIBIL‘ItY ASSOCIATION,own a msitinmore gave. a yen, iland,,ome I body against her, dogged and pelted, and

- neglectful owners. Pitv the poor brute.s I
run to fury through time improridenee elf 204 Deseitutme STREET,

elli ert :Li:uncut - to Hon. William Meknes, Cine.too, Sept 16, 1880.
White, on the 21221 inst I wish to add my testimony as to the her sister, Mrs. S. N. McNair.1 and give Us clean and wholesome streets. I

!merits of St. Jacobs Oil as a cure for Isaac S. Moteer, Esq., of WilliamsportFor Fire or Life Insurance in first
Bootee CERTIFICATES.-It is no vile ' rheumatism. One bottle has cured me spent several days among his relatives

---•••••••- .10. --46m••••---- __

oda 8:4 companies, call on W. G Horner,
drugged stuff, pretending to be MAC of of this troublesome disease, which gave here, and took have of them with theAge, office West Main St. oppoeite P

Moke's Store. 
wonderful foreigu roots, barks, 4c., and . me a great deal of bother for a long time; fixed purpose of shortly making hismay°0-ly
puffed „lip by long bogus certificates of i but thanks to the remedy I am cured.-- home in the west, most likely , in the

Tee oil serous cow, basking in the pretended miraculous cures, but a simple : This statement is unsolicited by any one State of KH118:la.
;sunshine, iu .2.Niati composure near the pure, effective medicine, made of well , in its iuterest. Miss Carrie Molter returned home last
fiver's side, makes a scene for the paint- known valuable remedies, that finnishes i JA51ES 1...C._.4.__oNLfiN, Llbrarian. Saturday, after an extended visit in

its owe certificate by its cures. We re- Funkstown, Hagerstown and Will:ems-
fer to flop Bitten', the purest and best of, WE clip the next three pare,graphs port.
medicines. See "Truths" and "Pro- ' from the Gettysburg Compiler of the 20th Miss Beiedollar of Taneytowu is inM EMBER of tide Department relieved verbs,' in another column. : inst. : ' town again.of Rheum:Oben by the use of St. Jacobs

, I Famnitsburg is in a ferment over the Dr. Alexander Stewart of Shippens-Oh, weys Geo. W. Walling, Esq., Supei in- Mu. J L. Hone has just complete(' a question of allowing cows to run at large. burg, pa., visits his niece, Airs. J. C.
teni.ent Police New York, in one of our very limelsome set of Regalia, for the Ured to be a "hot" tome here, but the
g%Xelliinge8.--1611484" Cit.g huh. I "Emerald Beneficial Aseciation" f0- cows had eventually to give way 

to Annan.

• this phun. They are of green silk trine- progress. 
We•had a call on Thursday front Mr.

med with handsome gold bullion lace, Time death of Jacob Moose, which took •work for nothing, any mere than a me- 1, . , , who m.ade a flying visit in town.
• fringe, sc., and are altogether very place in Butler township week before :sheltie or ll trtfleallIli. I when his busi• ' 

; but in a town there is need for back-
grounds.

•••••••

IVIIY a printer be expected to

every evaugelieel denomination, them e-
fore time result- of their work absolutely un-
denominational. The work is a revision
and mot a new translatton. It is 'lie
Wend of God its Purity. It deserves
a place in every church and every house.
Price from $1. to $4.25, J. S. Waddles
agent, Enunitsburg Md.
We take ,pleasure in anouncing that to

each eubsceiber To cur Elegant Edition
of time revised. New Testament, we will
present, in desirable pamphlet from, an
account of all matters of chief interest
conneoted with the history of both the
Old Testanwat and the New.
Thie histofical account will 'be prepar

ed for our special use sad gift ley Wev. L-
T. Chamberlain, D. 1)., oC N•orwich,
Conte, a Biblieal scholar whose accuracy

and 1110r01.10111CSS flre Well known. It
will embrace the history of the books of

both the cam liar and the later Scriptures ;
the principle and method by which they
were gathered and judged ; the proofs of
their genuineness and authenticity ; the
discussion of alleged objections • the his-
tory of the Bible in England and in the'
languages of continental Eutrope ; the
work of Wycliffe, and Purvey, and Tyn-
dale, and Luther, and Coverdele, and
Rogers r the so-called Great Bible, the
Geneva Bible, the Bishops' Bible, and
the Douay ; a special account of the
King James versions for the present Re-
vision, including an explanation ot the
superior facilities possessed by the Bib-
lical scholars of the present day ; the
history of the present Revision itself, and
its advantage to modern BiblicaS study
and to the world at large.

• DIED.

IIIIODES.-On the 24th inst., of Scar
let Fever, harry David, son of John and
Susan E. Rhodes, aged 3 years, 10 'no.,
and 12 days.

. MA. It K. E T S.

EMM1TSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVER1"11111JBSDAT, EIT D. ZECK.

BACON-
Hanis 
Shoulders 
Sides  
hard 
Butter  
Eggs
Potatoes
Peaches-pared 
" unpareil 

Apples-pared  
Cherries -pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap--dry 

" green
Beaus, bashel 
Voot 
Fuss-

Minsk 
Skuuk-lilack 
" part white .

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat-fall
!louse cat  
Rabbit 
Fox-red or gray 
Wood fox 

1 0044 00
25€.35

20@CO
200.60
lUuO
wets°
04(510
05 1,2
05 10
02 03
25 SO

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected seery Thursday 4 Metter,

Noxell & Co
Elour-snper 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 
008 
Clover seed 
Timothy "  
" Hay 

Mixed ,
ltye Straw.  

6 00
93(01 10

70
45

37
&RS per lb

00
14 00

10 00(413 00
10 00itt12 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your %Welles, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster & BrO.,

handsome, and are a credit to the menu- who warrant the same, an Metre al was s
ness demande a constant outlay to keen last, •ms expected to place in the pockets I THE remarks of the Clarion, of. last BY time Rev. C. F. Deems, of flu-

. facturer. The assecintion have also fit- on hand ii large stock of %Vetches, Clocks, "Church of the Strangers," Newof citizens of Hunterstown and vicinity ' week, as to the place of the county news-it in workiee order ?

On SA 77,711M Y, th, 2sili, 188:1

at 11 o'clock, a. me NINE LOTS OF
WOODLAND containine front Four to
Six Acres leech, part of the•est ate of time
late Joereph Batigliele deceased.
A fiat of the gsrentisee may be seen at

Lime store at Meeter's Station, and at
Joshua Ciggs' and the Enunitsburg
Hotel
TE Ititi 8 caste leila nee iii

one yew-, the putceaser to give wee
with approved secenity,'bearing interest.

JOHN H. WtLIsla.MS,e
J. F. McMULL,EN, ee3

s.

:sprit 30-ts.

Cgstiliall Mani I
Vt'arrereesel mto Fed tete .effeetually, e•very

kind of pain, for which an external
reinedy can be used.

LHECMATISlif, NEURALGIA,

TOOTHACHE, CB I LIMA INS,

SOREIIIRGAT, Colttig,

&C., StC.,

As it is not pat up in fancy bottles, It
can be sold very much cheaper than any
other Lotion or Liniment ever offered tom

the public. Having the

SOLE AGENCY,

for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY,
in this neiselebot heed, carziestly iumvite
all who are suffering,, or are likely to

suffer,

ACHES OR PAINS,
of any kind, to call at the offiee of the
"Emmitsburg Chronicle," I will be happy
to supply thenkait, price, low enough to
suit the slenderest purse, am] also to satis-
fy them as to the efficacy of the firtiele
'offered. PAUL morrEn.

11

PENSIONS lif!tbers, mioth.ers
children. Thonuands yet entitled. Pensions ti•on
for loss of 0 naer.toe.eyo or ruptare, varicose votes
or •nly Th••iviiindi of pensioner, red
soldiers entitled to 1.3iCKLAfiE utorsir v.PATENTs procur. fur Inventors. Soldiers
land warrants precut-ed. bough t rtid sold. Soldiers
moi heirs apply Cr y ear rights at or re. Send
ttamps for The Citizen-Soldier," and Peneien
and Bounty laere Idadite and instructions. it
ran refer to thnuoanda of Pensioners and (Moot...
Address N. W. eiteetiraleileCp..PrxsioN
P•may • tt'ys. u soinai.a. U. U.

1E1,0 a,d N-c•tiet- !

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-
dersigned citizens and taxpayers of

Frederick county, intend petitioaing time-
County Commissioners of stud county, 11 t

I their next meeting after thirty days
from this date, to open a new road be-
ginning at the corner of the old road, in
front of John Payne's barn, em the road
leading front Enunitsburg to Mechanies-
town, across the meadow of said Payne
end the creek. where lately there was me
gateway, to intersect the Apple's Church
road, between the Turnpike roael and the
School House.

WM. S. TOPPER,
HENRY ECRENRODE,
IlliNRY LINGO,

tip 2 5t-pd. and others.

-.M. AM. 4111111.-
ted themselves out with uniform Cs ps, of twenty thousand dollars. The whole ' paper, and its comparative.estimate of the

Tug Litelestown Era is the title of a dark blue cloth, with peen banes and amount insured on his life in differeut ' pretentious city papers, as a whole, meet
new weekly paper, the first number of trimmed with gold bullion lace.

i 
companies is estimated at $135,000.- our views.

which was issued on the 22d inst., by I KIDNEY - ---7 • i Mr. F. S. Ramer, of the "Globe Inn," has I There ere crookednesses to be met, . complaints f all discriptionsMr. D. B. Alleman, Editor and Prolific ,
• are relieved at once, and speedily cure by a policy 

for $5,000 in a Harrisburg corn- ' everywhere in practical life, and he who;
tor, Littlestow n, Pa.

Kidney•-Wort. It seems intended by pauy, which 
he expects to pay in full. . can overlook them with philosophical

The large Leek barn on the farm of inditftrence, is best fitted to encounter
APPLY to W. G. Horner for Insurance nature for the cure of all diseases of the

In the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual 
Wm. Eichelberger, Wormleysburg,kidneys caused by weakness and debility. '
Cunberland county, together with 400Bella Association of Hanover, York Ca., Rs great tonic powers are especially di-
bushels of wheat, hay, straw, six head ofPenn's. Office West Main Street Em- reeled to the removal of this class of
horses, fifteen head of cattle, farmingmitsburg Md. dec18-6m. diseases. We know of persons that have

I suffered for thirty years that have been
THE American Agriculturist for May, by fire on Friday morning. Loss, $6,000;permanently cured by taking Kidney-

s number replete with but-crest to far-1 Wort a short time. Try it, either liquid 
insurance $2,500. A man who was sleep-

titers, gardeners, fluriets. the household or dry.-Sun. ing in the barn narrowly escaped with
and general reader, published by Orange his life. Incendiarism. inhabitants of the towns, who in his view
Jud 1 Co., Kew York City. Mus• SOPHIA VAN LEAR FINDLAY,

--••••• ••••• •••••-

-NOW •••••• ••11111.- -

seription or book account will favour us

by an immediate settlement.

already. Those who seat themselves co-
sily in the eunshine, are stricken before
they can say "Jack Rohieson." Its cure
is altogether of a diaphoretic nature, it
yields when perspiration ensues, that
comes of exercise. The eound of the
dinner bell, or the commotion growing
out of a dog tight, is weeldrouely hiephe I

- • • -•••••••••-..-

T it a futtire:uf the cow in Eminitsburg

died  on the 21st inst., in the 7801 year of '
A Fete stock of commercial wilting her age, at "Tammany," near Williams- At a public meeting held this evening 1 The city editor too often, in vain con-

paper, bill heads, cards, envelopes always , at the Western Maryland Hotel, for the.port on the 21st inst. She war the wife ceit, front narrowed views of life, is ready
on hand at this office, and printed to or- • of Archibald E indltiy, a prominent law-
der on short notice. Also all kinds of yer of Pennsylvania, son of Gov, Findlay,

remedy, from Paul Molter, agent for the

unfailing .CeeTel,IAN LINIMENT.
• _

implements, &c., was entirely consumed

• • 
•

Personals.
The wife of the Rev. Dr. Higbee, is

visiting her smeller, Mrs. LI Jfeater.
Ilfrs. limekiln:1 of Westminster visits

Wm. McHenry Steffy of Williamsport,

and overcome difficulties. To be hum-
bugged is also a part of human nature,
and no station eseepes its influence. The
residents of the town look condeseenu-
iugly upon time unsophisticated ways of
the rustles, as they c:.11 them, whilst the
countryman looks disdainfully upon what
to him seems the stuck up ways, of the

blanks, at very low prices.

WOMEN with poles, and apron strings
bursting, little dogs a barking, chickens
cackling children crying, eats a flying
neighbors shying, are aiming the sights
and sounds vm-hich attend the cow in the
garden.

TilERE la a perfect furor for old furni-
ture and old crockery and everything
ancient, in the market, old chairs'
bureaus, stands, clocks, everything that
bears the impress of the olden times,
brings wonderful prices.

T110178 NM of ladies llee'Ve found sud-
den relief from all their woes by the use
of Lydia E. rinkhatit's Vegetable Com-
pouud, the great remedy for dieeusea pe-
cull ir to females; Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pletkbetn, 233 Weetern Avenue, Lynn,
Mao., for pamphlets.

of that State, whom she survived some
thirty years, and the mother of John V•
L. Findlay, of Baltimore, and Judge
James Findlay, of Washington county.
She was noted for her unbounded and
unobtrusive charity.

-•••••

Arren much conflict, the authorities
of Baltimore, it would now appear, have
at last a chance to settle down to the
concession, that cattle may be driven
through their streets between the hours
of 11 o'clock at night and 4 in the morn-
ing. This is generally regarded as being
in contravention of the wishes of the
people, :led as mm victory of the Butchers
in the premises. Our cows have the
right of way to our streets, to go and
Femme, to)ic down, and rise up, at all
bows. Many of our (it zens wish to
abridge this bovine liberty, and this is
precisely the issue of the election on next
Monday.

Etnimtsburg, April 25, 1881. '

purpose of nominating candidates for the
' corporation offices at the ensuing elec-
tion, John Donoghue was called to the
chair, and I. S. Annan was chosen sec-
retary. On motion of J. A. Elder, (a
number of citizens baying been nomina-
ted), John F. Hopp was chosen for Bur-
gess. The meeting nominated twelve

I citizens, and proceeded to ballot for Coin
rnissioners, the following gentlemen re-
ceiving the largest number of votes were
declared nominated as Commissioners:
John Witherow, Isaac Ifyder, James A.
Elder, Daniel Lawrence, John '1'. Gel-
wicks and Thomas Bushman. There-
upon Dr. J. T. Bussey was nommated for

President of the Fire compitny, Geo. P.
Beam secretary. 1st engineer, Oscar
Fraley, 2d engineer Edward J. Adams.
The minutes were ordered to be signed
by the officers, and published in the Em-
Malin UnG CHRONICLE. Signed,

Joust Donoticsauz, Chairman.
I S. ANNAN, Secretary.

know nothing, because their way of life
is altogether different from his.

to enquire, "eau good come out of Naz-
ereth ?" Your scholar, your cultivated
gentleman, and cosmopolitan citizen, who
knows the world, and . has studied the
volume of human Indere, does not de-
scend to this littleness.
Talent like water will find its level, in-

dependent of impediments ; it is sought
for, and needs not to seek its recognition,
save in the way of its onn expansive en-
ergies, and thus little Mantua may bold
its own, even amid the glory of Roma'
After this fashion, we prefer to view
these quetItions, and are confident it. will
hold good, provided vanity does not en-
ter the Keene and spoil the view.
A city paper without the local intelli-

gence derived front the country press, is
shorn of one of its chief attractions,
while at country pumper, without the ad-
ded news of the towns, lacks life and
spirit. And thus the idea of interdepen-
dence shows itself in this inatter, as is
the case in the mutual dependence of one
sphere of society upon another, in the
activities of daily life.

Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New honte-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- ft-7 4t

FRESH MEATS.-Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage 4c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order-Store
next. door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
iug store. Ed. H. Rowe feb 7-4t.

Deep Sea Mackerel in 51b cans, fat,
juicy and fine flavored, at Bussey's.

Florida Oranges and choice Lemons,
at Bussey's.

For fresh Confectionery, go to Bussey's

Groceries a full line at Bussey's.

Choice Wines, Fine Liquors, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobacco, at Bessey's.

OFFICE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FOR

FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, Mn., April 26, 1881.

The Board of County Commissioners
for Frederick county, will meet at their
office, for general business.

On 3IONDA Y, J111 Y 16th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. In.

Persons having claims against the
county should present the saute on or
before that day to insure their getting
them on the levy. By order,

H. F. STEINER.
apr 30-3t. Clet k.

Proposals for a New Church.

EA LED proposals will be received at
eJ my residence, until the 25th day of
April inst., for building a new church, on
or near the site of the old Tom's Creek
church, award to be given to the lowest
responsible bidder. The right to reject
any or all bids, is reserved.
Ap9 lIt Wm. J GILSON. be Twit ler it 111

OplUrd MORPHINE Habit
cured in 10 [030 day s. Ten years es-
tablished: 1000 cured. Write F t at-
lug case.Da. MAIM, Quincy, Mich.

WHO WAS JESUS?
York, a book that will sell in every
Christian Family in the Land. A large
octavo volume, 756 pages, 65 illustra-
tions, with map of Palestine in time of
Christ. The author has in a scholarly
and exhaustive analysis of the life,
works and character of Jesus, bestowed
the same treatMent adopted by Strauss
and Renau to his subject, proving that
Jetens W88 the Christ. Agents wishing
ten itory, address, W. WARD,

Geu'l. Ag't . for state of Mel.,
No. 128 W. lirtalittlittillitetitr)ereStm., it.

SHERIFFALT 1.

To the "Voters of Frederick Cenorty
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in iny behalf before, and at the
County Convention lielu in 1879, by so
many of my friends thronghout the
country. and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sberiffalty of Freelee Mk county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant,
note 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

10,000

PLANTS FOR SALE.

, ABLY Wakefield and Witinigstndt
1 Cabbages will be ready after caster.

I Premium Hat Dutch late enhbage ott
and after May 25th. Tomato, Egg, Pep'
per and Celery plants, in Season Also
Sweet Potato Sprouts.
ap16 liii SAMUEL GAMBLE.

ER may to 
found nilTHIS PAP file at 0E0. 1%.

liOW ELL &
NEWePAPED ADVEAllals0 Butiam: it Spruce

timing contracts rimy
litreeil, where micsT- NEW YORK.

1
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r %Ole &store I the hase-
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Most misty farm house contains 
ment can always sell his goods low-

what 'is called the best room, a
nd er than anybody else.

which is only used on extraordidary

occasions it being almost
"WHAT'S the difference," asked a

; teacher in arithmetic, "between one
closed not only to the members Of yard and two yards?" "A fence,-
the family, but to the sun and light. 

Now it strikes us that the most con-
replied one member of the class.

venient, agreaable, and for that mat- WE read recently that thirty per.

ter, the moat pleasant room in the sone in a email town in Isficbigan

house, should be selected as the firm- were poisoned by eating sausages.—

£17 room. Let its doors be ever This comes from leaving brass col-

open, and wheu the work of the haa on do
gs.

kitchen is completed, let the mother

and daughters be 'found there with i AN amateur punster informs us

their appropriate work. Let it be that some houses have wings, and he

the room where the family altar is has often „„,,
 a i,„„ fly. We

erected, and consecrated to neatness thought no part. of the house save

end purity. Let no hat ever be the chimney flue.

seen in that room on the head of its

owner ; let no coatless individual be

permitted to enter it. If father's

bead is bald, his daughter will be

the neat and graceful silken cap that as my mother."

her own hands have fashioned for a ...-

him. Let that table which has al- THE New York Expreas. says,

ways stood under the looking glass, Sarah Bernhardt has one rare ac-

against the wall, be wheeled into complishment—she doesn't carry a

the room, its leaves raised, and plen- poodle dog
. Sarah's Boodle dog is

ty of useful books and periodicals dead. Sarah cremated it.—Basion

be laid upon it. When evening Herald.

conies, bring on the lights—and cm. ewe—

plenty of them—for sons and daugh- "LooK beyond this life," said the l

ters, all who can, will be most wil- good priest, kneeling at the bedside 
i

ling students. They will read, they of the sick marl. "Fix your gaze on

will learn, they will discuss the sub. the 
things of eternity." "Thank

jects of their studies with each oth• you
," returned the cynieal sufferer,

er, and parents will often be quite "would you be kind enough
 to hand

Id-Cat ...1t1.1i UI

LYDIA E. PINICHANIT
VEGETABLE CCMPOTTN

The .Po-itive curs

For all Female Complaints.

--siss. 
This preparation, as lis name signifies

, consists of

Vegotable Peeper, les t..tnrc ha rnfl.f., to the ir..
t del-

A LITTLE girl being asked on the iente Ins !filch LI; on OW, trIal Ito, merits of this ('on,

pound will be roes-mix...I, as relief Is immediat
e ;aud

first day of school, how she liked when its us., ealitilin,d. I:1 elnety•lene eaces i
n a sea

her new teacher, re lied : "I don't 
dr.!. a per-mane:4ml re I ted,us thotiso rids soul tes-

tify. Oa ace :mit of its priosit merits, it Is t osla
y

proud to see his temples covered by like her • she is just as saucy to
 me common.isdsmi pr.oriWd I.y the Lest pl,yedeialla in

the country.
It Will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of tho uterus, L•ucurrhua, Irregular and painful

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, lallanimat
len find

Cleeration, Floodings, all Pleplaeentente etIll t
he eon.

moment spinal we.ukness, and to especially adapted 
to

the Chualg.e of Life, It will lliSSOIVO and expel turners

(eon. Co Meru:4111 en early stage of development
. The

tendency to r.tncerous humors there hi check
ed very

speedily by Its use,
In fact it loss proved In he Dm great-

est and best remedy that has ever Leen diew
over-

ed. It permeatea every portion or One cyclone, suci
 gives

uow lifeand vigor, It renitivos falatness.flarul
eney, de-

stroys all craving for ntinuilunt2, and relieves w
eakness

of the atomes.h

It cures Illoating, Ileadaches, Ner
vous Prost ration,

General Debility. Sletspleesn,s, )rpm:don a
nd ball.

gestion. That fueling of hearing down, causi
ng pain,

weight and backache, laulivays permanentl
y cured by

Its use. IL will at all times, end under:ill eircumstan-

ss, ant in liarinuny with tine law a
ct governs the

l'1!ir nlilTidn"teT e.1, semplairits of either .x this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound

Is prepared at =1 and 235 Western Avernie, 
Lynn, Me,.

Price $1.00. MK bottles for $5.00. Sent, by mail in the

form of pills, also In the form, of Lozeng
es, on receipt

of price, $1.00, i;er Lox, for Other. Mrs. FINEILIal

freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Send for pane

phlet. Addrees us above ..therit;on this paper.

totally by without LYDIA F.. FINEMAN'

They cure Constipation, Biliousness.

toed Torpidity of the Liver. 113 cents per le,s.

WM. II. II:tr/WN & fittaa, Daltimare,
Md., whotesitie assents for the sale of
LYDIA E. P1NKaAm'S Vegetable Coot-

lioV 6-1y.

as much instructed as their chil- me my spectacles ?"

drat'. 

 --••••• -4•11..--

TEACHER with reading class. Boy

Barriers Burned Away. 
reading : ' And she sailed down the

river--" Teacher : "Why are ships

The burning of the clay of a gar- called 'she?' •' Boy (precociously

den is an old and often a very corn- alive to the responsibilities of . his

plete method of rendering the soil sea): "Because they need men to

permanently mellow and friable, and manage
 them.

of greatly adding to its fertility. A 
_ _

little English manual, "Manures for "WHY did General Washington

the Many," gives a method of doing cross the De
laware on the ice during

it on a large scale, and the "Journal the sto
rm of an awful night ? ' asked

of Hor ticulture says there is no a teacher of her young class in his. 

doubtof its immediate and perma- tory. "
I reckon," piped a small

nent advantage. If this were al- voice in answer, "it was because he

ways the case, one should expect to wanted to get on the other side."

see the sites of brickkilus and other THE Major was going abroad for
large fires overrun by luxuriant

h
weeds from flying seeds, instead of 

his health and for sight seeing. A

friend, learning of the contemplated
remaining sterile for a length of

tour, said, "Ah ! I bear you are go
time, as frequently observed. I t is

easy, however, to test the matter in ing
 to Asia, Major ?" "No," was

a small way where tough clay makes 
the reply, "I'm going to Asia

Minor."
gardening all but impracticable.—

The roasting of 'earth for potting "THE first bashful kiss," said Mr.

flowers is common, but it is resorted Bubbs, mournfully, "clicks like a

to chiefly to secure the destructr busted soap bubble, it's so faint,

of pestiferous seeds, germs avid in- don't you see; but the good-bye kiss,"
isects. The clay referred to n the he added as he wiped away a tear,

pamphlet wits so tough at,d adhesive "often sounds like the ripping of a

before being burned that the work- clapboard off an empty woodshed."

man were obliged to dip their spades

constantly in water to cause it to "HOW can you continuo to dig.

slip on the metal. A stack of wood tort the truth so,' queried a friend

was built up five feet across and of Eli Perkins, the other day.—

high, with kindling in the center, "Suppose the devil should give you

and a glitter to supply draft. The a midnight call sometime ; what

clay around, excepting that of the would you do ?'• "Well," rejoined

somewhat improved surface, was the imperturbable Eli, "I preeurne I

then thrown on in open lumps to should lie still."

about a foot deep, and the fire start. I 
••••

( 1 and watched. Fresh clay was ! A PARROT, hidden in a cage be- 1 S.

added when any part of the *clay on hind a box containing a coffin in a DEALER IN

1 Ire head becsme burning hot. When
 Central railroad car, Gre other day, Blank Books, Stationary

this last was heated, a long 
booked greatly frightened a baggage man

iron rod was used to break down when it cried : "Let rue out, its AND BRITISH AND AMERiCAN 
INKS,

stud distribute the fire so as to en- hot.- It was some time before lie Revolvers, Razors, and Knives.
 Also, a large

line f

large it. More wood was laid , could be convinced that the dead 
o 

CICI-ASRS&l.'013ACCO

flat this time, and over it more clay, 
man Lad not come to lite. AT THE POST OFFICE,

Which had been taken out ready so "WHAT g y done

h h • (.1 could 1 
good deed have -minitsburu,

quickly. This breaking down, ex-
to-day, Johnny ?" said a benevolent

father to his heir. "I gave a poor

tension of base, and renewing, was

repeated until all the clay had its 
boy a cent, papa," was are good

child's answer. "Ah, that was right.

sticky tenacity and other bad quid- and why, my son, did you give him

ities roaste.1 out of it. The succeed-
the cent ?" "I gave it to him, dear

ing crops are described as having papa, for a good three-cent stamp

been amazingly fine, that he thought was only a piece of Perfumery,
_ green paper.

!KifigYN/1416'i4.1
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN LIQUID OR IlltY i'GRII

Tiara A ets at the sttlite lifer o
n

rzz BOWELT,
410 27-IZ riplartsc.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

A CERTAIN CURE FOP. BONE Fr-L-

ou.— Of all the acute 'sufferings the'

human body is compelled to under-

go, perhaps, there is none worse than

bone felon. The following is a cer-

tain cure if taken in time : The d
ig. 'rile following anecdote might, ho

w

ease first announces itself by a 
small ever, be inserted : "At the r

ecent

black speck, which feels like a spl
in- opening of the Nevada Legislature

ter, and just as soon as the pil
aw- an Eastern winieter was invited to

tion is felt apply a strong fly-blis
ter perform the religious service. He

about the size of a half dime to the 
accepted the call and closed the cer-

part, and let it stay. The remedy emony with the Lord's Prayer.--

will draw out the inflammation and When he had finished State 
Senator

nip the disease in the bud. It is Doolan tarned to Senator Ham-

simple and easily applied. _ After mond and rem
arked audibly : 'He

the plaster has been applied, wrap stole that prayer, 
and bet on it

tiie ringo: or whole Laud up in a I beard it almost word for word in

1 a tillierciiief, and the work will be Eureka at a funeral ove
r ten years

ti'- e. 
ago.

ju14-1y
_

1)1'. C. D. Eichelberger,

DEALEll IN

DRUGS MEDICINES
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

HAD HEARD IT BEFORE
.--A re- TOBACCO AND CMATZS.

port on the state of religion in Ne- jult ly Emmitsburg, Md.

vada would be almost as brief as the Call and see our splendid Assortment

famous chapter on snakes in Ireland.

Because rc, allow the.e, great °roan, to

lo,come c'ooqed or torpid, and

humorsare thi.nfore forced in
to Me 1,:u0(1

that shoulcIlw nal,' ratty,

WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION
, URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE AV
EAKNIIssEs,

AND NEUVOus 
tosouticits,

by causing free action of th
e organs ohd

restoring their ywwer to thro
w gg" disco,c.

Why salter Bilious pains 
and nehrisi

Why tormented with Piles,
 Constipation?

Why frightened over dis
ordered kidneys?

Why endure nervous or sic
k hearlacherd

Use KIDNEY-WORT/or,/ rejoice in h
ealth.

It ts put up in Dry Vegeta
ble Form, in tin

cans one package of w hien 
makes six quarts of

medicine. Also In Liquid Form
, very C QUOVIII-

trotted, for those that canno
t readily prepare it.

aets with equid efaeieney i (either form.

GET IT Ole' YOUR Dle
UGGIsT. $1.0.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A
 Co. Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-p
aid.) DIMILLACTON, yr.

—OF

SILVERWARE,
C. T. EYSTER (St BRO.

otter, MRxoll &
AT THE DEPOT

DEALERS IN

G RA IN as: PRODUCE
COAL LU311,Ullt AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND 'I LikNING
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

vOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4 -13

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDEr -Leg, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jt,•12 ly

NICHOLS:SHEPARD 8e CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

MANITIAOTIINM.1113 OF yea ONLY'
 GENUINE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.

Most Dernplete Thresher Factory / 
Established

In the World. i848

3 YEARS ;:',1,ZVZ71':,;'!:7,:-
O-dS

P11.:,!:.,,....„.„,,,,an,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,t io„,j,,o,k u.p th'

STEAM -POWER 
REPAILATOBS and

Complete Steam ()utfits 
of matchless qualities.

Pfnut Traction Engines 
and Plain Engines

ever seen in the Arnegioan ina
rkeL

A multitude sperial features ant! inunar
ements

for PA, together with super
io, qualities in construe.

lion and materna/. mit dree,,sec101
 by ber makers

Four HiZOR of Separators, from 6
 to 12 horse

clIcacitY,./re steam or horse 
po

Two stylea of" AIounted" 
HnrcO-POwe ra.

Py 7v500,0nri Feet of 
Selected. Lumber

iik# • ((rent/tree Weir yearn air-dri
ed)

constantly on ham , f nine v h
ick is built the in.

comparable wood-work of our machi
nery.

TRACTION ENGINES
rongest,snost durable ,and roi

eient ever

weeds. n10, 13 urse Power.

Runners and Threehermen a
re invited te.,

hivoe-thrute this tenrcrtie., Throillim; 
Machinery.

Circulars eser't leer,. Adrirt.ss

NICHOLS, SH,EPARD & CO.

Sattio Creek, Mich!gc.r

And all goods that are generally ke
pt in a first-class furniture. warero

om. All

kinds of repairing neatly and promptl
y done.

TIN 1).E.5vrA.I4i-Nt4 A. ti1'Ilt:CIAT.11-1:.

A complete stock of coffins and casket
s always on hand. A Corpse Preserver fre

e

of char, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage here
tofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH SE, Si-IT 7
Motter's Store Hoorn, W. Main St.,

may 8,1880,1y 
Emmitsburg. Md.

VirIturltal 1.140,e•4 
AINI-133,r4

_

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledo-e•zni •

An Encyclopaedia in 20 Vols., over 
10,0110 pages ; 10 per cent more matter 

than

any Eneyelopfedia ever before published in this 
country, and sold. handsomely and

well bound, in cloth for $10, in hal
f morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy

 pa -

per, wide margins, hound in half Ru
ssia, gilt top. for $20—an enterprise so extrao

r •

dinary that its success, beyond al
l precedent book publishing, may be fairly cla

imed

to inaugurate it Literary lievolettion
.

THE LIBRARY OF UN
IVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint ent

ire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Chainbers's 
Encyclopeedia," with about 40 per cent of nO

V

matter added, upon topics ofspecial 
interest to American readers. thus maki

ng it

equal in character to any siinilar w
ork, better than any other suited to the w

ants of

the great maority of these who con
sult works of reference, and :owe-Wier the -l

atest

Eueyclopleitia in the field.
Sil pet •I ha en V(>lu

rn eis in either style will 
he sent for examination with privi

lege of

return on receipt of propo
rtionate price per volume.

pet, la I I) las tit, it n t-s4 to all early subscribers, and
 extra discounts to clubs. FIDI pro-

Maulers with descriptive catalogu
e of many (direr standard work

s equally low in price, sent fre
e.

Leading principles of the American Bo
ok Exchange :

I. Publish rmly books of real 
value.

II. work upon the basis of preatint
 costof inakinglinoks. about one half

 what it wags few years ago.

III. Sell to buyers direct
, and save them the 50 to

 60 per cent, commission commonly 
allowed to

dealers.
IV. The C001 If hoo

ks when made 10.000 at a time
 IS but a fraction of the cost when m

ade 500 at a

Heim—adopt the low price a
nd sell the large quantity

.

V. Use good type. paper, etc
., do careful printing. and 

strong, neat blnding. but avoid all
 "pad-

ding." fat. and heavily-leaded 
type, spongy paper and gau

dy binding, which are so cominon
ly re-

sorted to to make books app
ear large and fine, and whic

h greatly add to their cost, but do
 not add to

their videue.
VI. To make $1 and a friend

 is better than to make $5
 and an enemy.

Sttiliciftril 13cool,

0::::::, 

5?. 
Sayings, 

Knowledge, 20 vols.. $10. American Patriotism, 50 MSS.

Tame's History of Engin* Ltlerature, 75 cents.

Maeatilay'a History of En
gland. 3 vols., 51.50.

Cliaturteries Cycloptedia of
 Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Dandy LeX icon. sII etsnts.

M Oman's Gibbon's Rome, 5
 vols., 52..7,0.

Sayings, by author of Sparrowgr
asa Papers, 50

Cecceill:tsmB. Book of Natural lin-tory, $
1.

Pkl'illitgair'itt-sh'isiiIs.tr'sTS 1:ff tin) igisl
tarliiri,,ir.1,3 Nc;::ns."IS2v,o1S.. $1.50. Mrs. II entails' Poetical Works, 75 cents

.

Iiitto's Cycloptedia of 131h. Literal 
tire, 0 vols,, $1,

Geikie's Life and Words of 
Christ-. 5ir cents.

Young's Bible Concordance
, 111,0110 re forences Rollin's Ancient Distory,12.25.

(preparing) 12.50. 
Smith's Dictiona hee ly of t Bible. illus., 31.

. 
Acme Urinary of iltograpl15, SO vollI.

R. Works of Flaviiis Josephus. 54.

Comte Illstbry of the 17. N.. Hopkins. Wo
rt., no ens

Hew( of Fables. .4,,Isitp. etc. illus., 50 
cents.-

lielth by Exercise, Dr. Geo. II. Tayl
or, 50 cents.

Milton's Complete Poetical 
'Works, DU cents.

Heltli for Women. Dr. Geo. H. Ta
ylor, 50 cents.

Shake-spear's Complete 
Works, r 5 cents.

Library Magazine. 10 cents a 14,0.
,41 a year.

WorkS of Dante, translated 
by Cary. 50 cents.

1
Wat35rcrikeirotsf .Virgil, translated by D

ryden. 40 cents. Library Magazine. bound vo
ltimes. 50 cents.

The Koran of Mohammed, 
tranalated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old l

awyer, Si.

Each of the above bound In cloth
. If by mail,

Adventures of Don Quixote
, Illus., 50 cents. postage extra. Most of the bo

oks are also pub-

Arabian Nnights, Inns., 60 
cents. lished in fine bindings, at high

er prices.

Pm rryan's Pilgrim's Progr
ess, illus., 50 cents.

Robinson Crinroe, illus., 50 
eents.

Milueliausen and litilliver's 
TrAvela. Illus., 110 ets. , IfSerwrtirilpf I ,t- s.• 4 ' 41 4 41) tro&t;11 ete to rid

I rrie'lPillt4 'Its ilf "tibia 
iac It 1 free scab

stories and Ballads, try E. T
. Mittel. illus., 11. Pet{ tit-HI .

Arnie 1.ibran of Nioderti 
Classics. 50 rients.

Remit. py bank draft. mon
ey order, regist ,' red lette

r, or by I:Apress. Fi actions of one dollar may

be sen0 en peziage st !snips. 
Address

A ME).' IC'A N 13001i 17 X
rTIA ill; E.

JouN B. .ki.Du5. N imager. 
'Fr11,1oric, ittt 1 1 ti I sag',

 "iv w: V talrk .

N (,)'1' I ( 1 P:.

4-!2 katii ki...1"'"

110 tSos_ -s
r.,<N

tila

,... :lir:1°1:LT

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. ManufaetureN and dealers in all kind
s of Furniture,

$1.50 a Year in Advance— Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

If not paid in Advance, . Marble-top Tattles, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months. Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities far the

prornrt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, suck as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cirau-
Notes,Book Work

of every description,
Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heath., in
all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to acconi-

Modate both in price and final-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

 Tor 

SALE BILLS
(IF ALL SIZES

NEATLY ANT/ Pllf MPTLY

PRINTED 11 ERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Sanitwl Arot ttr, i

Fre lerick Count y, Mil. i give s teady
i ING CO., lb Dey Street. New Yor

k, wilTUE FRANK LESLIE PlIEL
TS11

employment to an :Kite(
ITirr,IstiEs, EhiMITSBITU:, !

--I agent 
in every county. On receipt o

...
et

'..i.

READ THIS:

.Y1.,

Fli 111, t '''
I.:07 --:,•":7.3.:..1.4,,T.:411

,..4-,,-1,=:?:•....,-..:,. , ...... It, . 
clubs o
Literary, Art an I Fa-Sidon P:ePer,) ol

' f folir tor three Month
s, for $ 1 . 00

I

! alion for the million, containing i
ncdicai

THE FA NEELY .1°11 li.N A 
1., Olt illUstro I ei I

20 cents they will send for three m
ontla

together with a valuable book of info
rm

FARMERS AND DEALERS,

U. . -,,fP forms, articles on Etiquette and 
Lettermid household receipts, legal advice 

and

advice to merchants, clerks.. ,

These cute rep wont our NI Stisd-Tooth H
orse Hake. i Wilting.

with Iron Hid; (or Lifoust 
Hubs boiled in iiill--S,IMO ' 1111.ellall lea. ill rulers, &e•, 6:,c., to eac

h sill,-

in use—and our Positive 
Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and ; , .• pittstra itt 1 

c .

Fertilizing Drill (which can be
 changed to Cow any 

SI ,l lb ex, 
am1 a1 so n a ,ata-

ialaatity while Drill is in mot' b, alibi Pin or Spring . itiffble, containing terms to Agen
ts, I'ost-

Hoes-9,217 in 'mound giving 
satisfaction. All mann- •

lecturers nay theirs are the hest
. All we ask is send 

Masters and NewsdealerS. this offer is

forpssesipetesefreoes,-.,4pric,r , ,,„,r.,;,,,„ made in order to introduce our 
ptiblica

letters from wersonc using t hem. A I
Ior r ac.

, ClitiOnS int 0 ever Slimily. Address, FAM -

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENT era. co.

Hagerstown, Maryland, 
ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, N

ew

In writiLg mention th
is paper. 3'017 York.

C. -V. S. 1.1.:A" y 
BENJ. F. OttArroN, . STonv B. LADD,

Hammier E. PAINE.

Late Conimi&iotter., of Paten
ts.

Patents.
Paine. Grafton & Ladd,

Altarnryg at Law anti S'oliei tors of A
meri-

ean and Foreign l'atents.

412 FIFTH STREE. WASHING:TON, C

Practice patent law in all its branche
s

in the Patent Unice, and in the Supre
me

and Circuit Courts of the United Sta
tes.

Pamphlet sent free on receipt of s
tamp

for postage. - -

1, & C. F. ROWE
Clothing,
ETA &C.

Stylish goods, and moderate prices.

Under Photograithgallery_. P
ictures, Frames, Ac.,

Ill variety. W 
01 -ElninitChnig, Md. Jul4y

D. ZEUS,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWA RE,

Notions and general Merchandise
. Fish, potatoes

feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,

clackers, calves, Ac., bought and
 sold.

Itturr tt,

The highest grades in the country always o
n

band and delivered to ally part of
 town with-

out extra charge.
Eunnitsburg, Md. 

jul4 ly

IF ntm i ts burg
TLV &T

A LL kinds of heating and cooking 
stoves,

ranges, furnaces of the most i
mproved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the
 low-

est prices; iron and tinware
 of all kinds ; copper,

brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, [anti
bells, pumps for all depths 

of wells, Roofing and

spouting, and every kind of 
work pertaining to

the tin aad ethee trade, at bottom proie3. Call

and see before purchasi
ng. I sell rive different

kinds nf cook stoves. JA MIA T. HAYS,

jult-ly Erumitsbiirg, Mn!.

Sgg a week
 In your own town. Terms and $5

zfivi °flint free. Addreas It. IfALLEIT It Cc.

Portland, Afalue.

'rand, Square and Upright

91'013 rii3 AYES.
Tlicse instruments ha Ve been before

1 1141 r Ohne for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

Ili

UNI-UTICHASED PRE-EMINEN
CE

Which esta-blishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

DURABILITY•

Erery Piano Frilly Warranted.for 3 Fears.

SECONO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices anti tennis to sut all purc
hasers.

WM. KNABE .% CO.,

204 & 206 W. Balthuore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

314triolo Wort:7*f !

U. A Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMEN TS,

TOMB AND HEAD BTONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

P RONI PT LY ATTENDED TO,
 A IL

WORK DELIVERED FREE. OF

CHARGE. 
juld- ly

— IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD -

CLOCK on W.A,TCII,
_Go TO—

(4, .1.7. rlyst er etc ilray.

Emntitsburg, Md.

MIFF it0115E.
TUE OLD RELIABLE FAR

MERS BOOM

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
bUrPMED TABLE.

1APT. JOSEPH GROFF has again
kj taken charge of his well-known ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-

ick, where his friends and the public g
en.

erally, will alwayS be welcomed and wel
l

served. Terms very moderate, and

everythitig to suit the limes.
JOSEPH GROFF,

ap9 81 t -  

. 
f oprietor.

-  • 

$5 to 
$207r,re°, 

clay 
Si borne. Samples worth

Arldr( ES BTLIVEOS A co.,
l'ortlaed, Maine. 


